BULLETIN – 22nd October 2021
“AT ALL SAINTS WE ALL FLOURISH AND ACHIEVE AS A CHILD OF GOD”
Dear Parents and Carers,
Parent Consultations
Our parent consultations will take place on Wednesday 10th and Thursday 11th November. We
are delighted to be able to offer you face-to-face meetings and the sign-up sheets will be
available on the first day back after the half term holidays. We understand that some of you
may still prefer to have a meeting using Teams. Please email the office if you would like to
arrange a Teams call, giving an indication of a preferred day/time. Please note that Teams
meetings will not take place on 10th/11th November.
Pumpkin Party
The Pumpkin Party yesterday raised a fantastic total of £225.30! Thank you to everyone who
supported it and also to the parents who organised and helped out at such a lovely event.
Wear it Wild Day 12th November
On 12th November we will be having a non-uniform day with the theme of ‘Wear it Wild’ in aid
of the World Wildlife Fund. For £1 children can dress up as an animal of their choice!
Ernie’s Walk
On Saturday 16th October, five members of staff
from All Saints (Mr Anderson, Miss Cromack,
Mrs Honey, Mrs Jackson and Mr R) walked 26
miles to raise funds for ward L43 at LGI, where
our colleague Mrs Gardiner’s baby Ernie is
currently being cared for. All staff involved can
confirm that 26 miles is a very long way and
there were quite a few aches and pains along
the way! However, they were proud to have
achieved the challenge and had lots of fun too.
They were joined by Mrs Grainger and Miss
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Boyd, along with some of Mrs Gardiner’s family to walk the last four miles through the centre
of York. They have currently raised an amazing £2259! There is still time to contribute through
the Just Giving page, which will be open for another couple of weeks.
Well done to all for such a great effort!
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/erniesward

School Photographs
If you would like to order your Tempest School photographs online, the cut off for free
postage is 26th October.
Have a lovely half term.
With every blessing,
Mrs Andrews
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